A possible pH-controlled drug delivery system based on a derivative of the polysaccharide scleroglucan.
Four carboxylated derivatives of scleroglucan have been obtained by oxidation, to different extents, of the glucopyranose side chains of the natural polysaccharide. The diffusion of model molecules through aqueous solutions of these new products was measured at various pH values. The reversible pH induced sol-gel transition of some of the polyelectrolyte solutions tested effects a remarkable variation in the diffusion rate of the permeating species; in this sense the most interesting polysaccharide appears to be the product with 70% oxidized glucopyranose moieties. The behaviour of scleroglucan and its derivatives has been compared with that of carboxymethylcellulose and the mechanism involved in drug permeation and release discussed. The possible application of one of the new products in controlled release formulations for oral use is also reported.